LED LCD MONITOR

E11S
19''/22''

ENHANCE YOUR COMPETITIVENESS WITH E11

Efficiency and cost are essential factors for selecting a business monitor. The LG E11 Series uses LED backlight which provides a clear picture quality and the convenient ergonomic design increases business efficiency. Furthermore LG’s unique SUPER Energy Saving function reduces power consumption by up to 55%. The E11 Series maximizes its value with minimum expense and will shine as the must have business monitor for leading companies.

SPECIFICATIONS

WARRANTY
2 years

PANEL
Size (inches) 19.5 21.5
Panel Type TN
Aspect Ratio 16:9
Resolution 1366x768 1920x1080
Brightness (cd/m²) 250
Contrast Ratio (DFF) 5,000,000:1
Response Time (ms) 5
Viewing Angle (°) (CR>10) 170/160
Display Colours 16.7M
Panel Surface Anti-Glare, 3H

JACK INPUT/OUTPUT
D-Sub Yes
DVI-D (with HDCP) No
HDMI No
Headphone Out No

SPEAKER
Built-in Speaker No

POWER
Input/Output
Type/Input Built-in power / 100~240V
Consumption
Normal On (Typ.) 18W 28W
Power Save/Sleep Mode (Max) 0.3W
DC Off (Max) 0.3W

FEATURES
OSD Language 17 incl. English
ARC (PC) Yes
Fun Package - Original Ratio Yes
DDC/CI Yes
HDCP No
Intelligent Auto (Auto Resolution) Yes
Plug & Play DDC2B
Wall Mount Yes (VESA 100 x 100)
Super Energy Saving Yes

FREQUENCY (H/V)
Analogue 30-60k (5-75k)
Digital -

STAND
Base Deskable Yes
Tilt (Angle) -5°~15°

For more information please visit: www.lg.com/uk/it-products
## LED LCD MONITOR

**E11S**
19"/22"

### SPECIFICATIONS

#### SIZE/WEIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions (mm/WxDxH)</th>
<th>Set (with Stand)</th>
<th>Set (without Stand)</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set (with Stand)</td>
<td>443x170x358</td>
<td>443x61x267</td>
<td>511x405x240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set (without Stand)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>509x210x399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Dimensions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>509x60x304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Weight (kg)                         |                   |                     |                     |
|-------------------------------------|                   |                     |                     |
| Set (with Stand)                    | 2.8               | 2.5                 | 4.3                 |
| Set (without Stand)                 | 3.0               | 2.7                 | 5.3                 |

#### STANDARD

| Standard                           |                   |
|------------------------------------|                   |
| UL (cUL)                           | Yes               |
| TUV-GS                              | Yes               |
| SEMKO                               | Yes               |
| FCC-B, CE                           | Yes               |
| Energy Star                         | Yes               |
| EPEAT Gold                          | Yes               |
| Windows Certification              | Windows 7         |